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December 31st 1860
Dear Father,
Your highly appreciated letter came only to hand some time last week, and as I have
half an hour before lecture I'll endeavor to answer it. I am very sorry to hear that
you were so unwell at the time you wrote, but hope you are fully recovered before
this.
This section is very much excited by the political troubles of the country; students
from the South are going home almost every day. So that our numbers decreasing, though
as yet not visible. Not being in the habit of studying on Christmas...
[pg.01]
... week. I got "leave of absence" from the chairman of the faculty so you need not
think that I have been "cutting" my lectures if there are many absences on my next
report. I was at Bloomfield last week & spent two days there with my old schoolmates;
[?] his family were quite well with the exception of Miss Broun who was quite sick
some portion of the time.
I hardly know Pa whether I'd go to Richmond were I in your place or remain where you
are; Of all events I would look well before me, before I made the jump. You will know
Cousin George's disposition to remain at one place about two years and then leave; and
perhaps by the time you [even fully settle in [?] he would wish to go at something
else. If you intend...
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moving at all, I would advise to go South, but it is almost too late to do that now,
looking at the present state of things. Give my love to all. Write soon. I wrote to
Cousin Livingston nearly one month ago and have not heard from him yet. Tell him to
write to me.
Your affectionate Son. Wm. Broun
To Edwin Broun Esq.
[pg.03]
Notes:
[?] = Unknown Words
